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two new species of gladiolus (iridaceae: ixioideae) from ... - gladiolus rhodanthus is readily distinguished from
the two other south african species of gladiolus with well-developed hairy leaves and pink flowers, g. hirsu- new
species of gladiolus (iridaceae) from the southern ... - since the publication in 1972 of a revision of the
southÃ‚Â ern african members of the large genus gladiolus (lewis et al. 1972), eight new species have been
described ornamental use of wild species of genus gladiolus - korkut, a.b., butt, s.j. and dozalan, e. 1998. effect
of different harvesting times on the effect of different harvesting times on the corm yield of some gladiolus (
gladiolus l.) cultivars. the cape genus micranthus (iridaceae: crocoideae ... - a complete revision of micranthus
with original observations on leaf anatomy, pollen morphology and reproductive biology and discuss its confused
taxonomic and nomenclatural history and that of the three common species of the genus, known for over 150
years. in so doing, we neotypify gladiolus alopecuroides l. (1756) [= micranthus alopecuroides (l.) eckl. (1827)],
type of the genus, and choose ... radiation of pollination systems in the iridaceae of sub ... - invited review
radiation of pollination systems in the iridaceae of sub-saharan africa peter goldblatt1,* and john c. manning2 1b.
a. krukoff curator of african botany, missouri botanical garden, po box 299, st louis, assessment of biochemical
and molecular diversity of five ... - aa, barnard tt (eds) gladiolus, a revision of the south african species. journal
of south african botany 10 (suppl.) , 304-310 das s, mukherjee kk (1997) morphological and biochemical
investigations contact information: south african national biodiversity ... - contact information: south african
national biodiversity institute, private bag x101, pretoria, 0001 south africa +27 12 843 5000 bookshop@sanbi
interspecific hybridization of wild gladiolus species ... - modern gladiolus (gladiolus x grandiflora hort.) is an
important cut flower product in ibaraki prefecture japan, and novel characters (like floral scent, shape and so on)
are required to increase consumption. taxonomic revision of the genus thereianthus (iridaceae ... - were
referred to either ixia or to gladiolus, following the rather vague generic circumscriptions prevailing at * compton
herbarium, south african national biodiversity institute, short communications kort mededelings iridaceae revision of the tropical african species of lapeirousia (goldblatt, 1990b) is, regrettably, a homonym for l.
angolensis (baker) r. foster, a later synonym for the southern african bulb group - sabg - the southern african
bulb group newsletter no. 4 autumn 2005 the southern african bulb group was initiated by a group of enthusiasts
on april 4th journal of the adelaide botanic gardens - maintaining the high standard set by a revision of south
african gladiolus published as supplementary volume 10 of the same series, the journal of south african botany has
produced, with careful attention to detail, a lavishly illustrated monograph of haemanthus. chapter 8 gladiolus rd.springer - chapter 8 gladiolus maria cantor and janakiram tolety 8.1 introduction gladiolus, gladiolus hybridus
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